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eatiSsbo, SSsrra County, New Hexico, Friday, Jtily 23, 1011.
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NOTICE FOll PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior ,
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Lund ('Dice at. Liixi'niccn, Now Mexico.
April 5, ism.
NOTICE is hereby river that Charles O.
Miller, of llillshoru, N, M , who, ,n June
S, l'X.7, who tniu
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Tiiitgs to Know

l'robnte Ulerk, nt Hi!inboro, N. M., on
i'nii day of J cue, 1M11,
Claimiint n.iraiu us witnesses:
CIjms. t.'urlis, of Jullsl.oro, N. M.
'
K. I'. rank v. of
Kiimnco 1';. liUa, of Uillhboro, N. M.
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tha, with the exception of
citrus fruits, every product of
Attorney and Counrellor at Law,
the temperate zone will
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flourish on New Mexico soil.
New Mex!."o.
KdilC.K OK FUlvFKi I'lTj;!.;,
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Haid mining claim being
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Will at tend all the Courts in Sierra Com. situiited laiiii,
in the Bhtck Uanua Mining Dis- 1 910 was $800,00. With the
ty and the 3rd Judicial District.
trict, (Kiiifnton, N. Mj Hierra (Jmiiity,
New Mexico.
In order to hold ,,d young orchards now coming
ruining elim under Recti. m ?:;24 of the
Itevined Hlatutos of tlio United Slates into bearing this will reach
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fail or
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stands undeveloped prices are
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Both, the express companies and post office
we trying to handle a line of business
vblcli legitimately belongs to the bank,
f.nd which the bank can take careofatlesa
COM than
they can. Do you know that we

Office--H1LLSB0-

furnish you a BANK MONEY
ORDER that is better in every way that
nhat furnished by eithei express company
cr poet office, that may be procured quickly
t nd without red tape, and that ?3 chenpei
on every amount over $5.00? Next time
Jou want to send money away, come to u(
and buy a BANK MONEY ORDER. You
wiil never again employ any other method.
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Andrew Kelley, I'robate Cloik, at
National forest reserves
Tlillsboro, N, M., on the 7th dav of
Office Post Office Dm Store.
June, 1911.
alone cover 11,000,000 acres
names an witnesses:
N. R. Claimant
!i!i!ioro
Forrest Sarka, of Amy, JN. M.
of New Mexico land. Much
Uibano Arrey, of Arrev, N. M.
Fupidio Bencomo, of Arrey, N. M.
PAUL A. LAKSH,
of this land cat ries merchantFrancisco Nebarez, of Arrey. N. M.
JOSE GONZALES,
Minlna A Wletailurgical Engineer.
able t'm'jer.
The lumber
M ineH Examined &ud
Register.
Reported on.
First pub. April
New Mexico.
Enlo,
industry has already reached
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
large proportions and is only
JOHN E. SMITH,
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land office, at Las Crnce,
in its infancy. The popular
New Mexico, April 14,1911.
NOTICi; iu fieieby given that Lorenzo
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of New Mexico
A. Armij'), of Cm hillo, N. M., who, on impression
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houunteud
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has been of sand and cactus
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Juan do lion Luitero, of Cuchillo, N. M. ven coal
O. V., of Hillsboro, New Mexico
bearing land is enorEuscbio Sanctiez, of Knile. N. M.
RL
TeouloE. Uaca, of Cuehiilo, N.
mous.
Its unproven coal
JOSE GONZALES,
Kegifctc.r.
bearing nrears are of astonishFirst pub. Apr.
In the Raton
Officern: W. ,1.
ing extent.
C. Latham. V.
.Toh. VV. rt.i.t
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
(.:
coal fields alone, according to
tary; C. W. West, lreaniirer.
Department of the Interior.
Meetings
U. 8. Land Office at Las Cruces,
Every Friduy vening of
the United States Geological
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New Mexico, May C, 1911.
NOTICE is hereby iriven that Vivian
Torres, of Arrey, N. M., who, on April
5, 190(1, made Ilomentead entry No. 4ti99
(01807), for WJiSW; SWNWSec.
25, SEi NEV, (Section 26, TownHhip lri

0

nnMn.

S, Kane 5 W, Nl. M. P. MoridiaM, has
filed notice of intention tu make Final
five year proof, to establish claim to tha

Fine Wirifid, Liquors and Cigari.
Good Chi b Room
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land atiove described, beforo Andrew
Kelfey, I'rolialo Clerk, at HiliHboro, N.
on tiiw i;4tM nay oi June, J9I1.

Claimant names as witnesHub:
Pedro Trnjillo, of Arrey, N. M.
Jo so Truiilio v Sandoval, of Arrev.

N.

M.

Felia

W.lt.

Trnjillo, of Arrev, N. M.
Dorwn, of Arrey, N. M.
dOi:

First pub. May

'THE FALAgK.
Just Opened.

GONZALES,

12-1- 1

The Los Angeles

New and Complete.

7
7

Tom

J:;

Murphy, Propr.

EXAMINER
The One Live Wire Among the
Newspapers of the Great Southwest.
Alert Accurate ApgrosHivo
Delivered to your address every day, 75c
a month. Our Local agent will bo
pleased to t ko pour oider.

Survey, thereare 30,500,000,- 000 tons of high grade coal, or
sufficient to enjoy a production
of one hundred millons tons
for three hundred
In addition to this
years.
field are the great deposits of
McKinley, San Juan, Sandoval, Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Lincoln, which
practically are undeveloped.
Conservative mining experts are convinced that New
Mexico in its ultimate development will prove one of the
greatest copper producing
states; that it will be a heavy
producer of iron, lead and
(Continued on page 2)

Plena. El no hallo vetjudos
hallo lluviti ell cautidad.

Starr a County Advocate.

"Dad" Warren came over from Eriwle
last week with a party to enjoy the baths
and look over the possibilities of the
place in New Mexico.
greatest watering Mr.
W. 0. Thompson, Proprietor.
Warren and v.ife,
Inthepaity were
Mr. Allison Warren and wife and baby
The Bid r;t County Advocate h entered and also a brother of Mr. Warren from
the
all of whom
OHkc at Hilbboro, Sierra Texai, most satifaclorypionouneed
at the I'o.-in every reSprings
County, X'v Mexico, for
spect.
lir ii;'l tho V.. Mail, a neeonri class
it tor.
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Col. W. H. Hopowell partio e!
11
VieiLies para la Ileitnona.
Col- arrelow
pronpiensa lie hi.or
to para perniauecer eu 6U caaa. eis
o
Lak Valley and
with all trains to and
ernanan.
Stage nmkes close connections
and
New
comfortable
Horses.
Hood
hackB
and coat ke
and other points.
Una balanna o pona de Stitnp-hoban
cafo
y un ui;linpde niler
lle.;ado a la tienda de Long. El
ahora arantiza peso
Sr, Pynifi
r est-- i e) eorrecto y rnolsrles el cafe,
rniicliu en
q'4iwn ' rti'tr Wir mi
iMUM, MMuixj
Sr. y Kra Andrew Bilinpa. Sra.
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I'll cotoite alto.
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planus
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Lhhhh.
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Stubborn Case

under the treatment of two doctors," writes
M Mrs. R. L. Phillips, of Indian Valley, Va., and they pro- N nounccd my case a very stubborn one, of womanly weak
ness. I was not able to sit up, when I commenced to
take Cardui.
I used it about one week, before I saw much change.
Now, the severe pain, that had been in my side for years,
I am feeling better than
I don't suffer at all.
I, has gone, and
in a long time, and cannot speak too highly of Cardui."

"I was

John I.uhnon came !ovn from
yesterd ty and tells uh that
storm wan very never
(Continued lrom page i).
,
t..uplace. Hail fell to a depth of Sept pani repreheritar (iiclm lgle-niaresources in
v. v.- inches doing much
i
Tambieti !i Sin, Jseal 8uli-vn- n zinc; and that its
to
fue eiectn cctii') Doleyaiio gold and silver are enormous.
Miss Kva Unchurch, of RilvirCity.
para lo miHiuo.
supleiite
d
urnved lu re 'on Saturday's uelat
all of the rare met1
nr
rj
rs.
:i
W. M. Ki'l retorno el Vinrnos Practically
pi d is visit in:' her sister,
Viihh Upehinrh will teach
I'Vas.k liii'T.
l
Hitieon en dondo fne h nnon-tra- r als are found in paying quanS
ii one of the departments of tin;
lull le H'i retornO
la
a
Sra.
u
til
public school.
One of the chief v
La Sra. Ilallpernja-necer- a tities.
ilo OriontH.
Mr. F. VV. Moirett, of New York
if vou are one of those ailing wmen who suffer from any
en Uineon
pmieulo.
mines in the world has
Citv, and his will! (lormerly ins J. II.
arrived la.it Monday and
I.'K'i'l i.v)
.
Hrita Kvs llpeluireli d SilSalt is proJrive taken up their residence at tilt;
Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed
ver
him ho aiiui el Sibulo y recently opened.
V'ilv,
wln-rMines,
they expect
I
visitHTido
a
la
hii
of purely vegetable ingredients, it acts cuickly 011 the
eela
hermana,
to uinaul u mitnher of months.
duced profitably. Firt clays,
1
Mr. Frank liiler, dol tuuebo Pitchf womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning up
John Meai returnTerritorial Rane-'La Srita L'pchuicli
building stone and even mar-Li- e
ed 'loi-'- iay trooj a business trip to fork
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system.
Santa Fe. John t.'ils u that when he mi uno da )oh departaiuentoa do fa
Extensive
abundant.
are
Cardui has been in successful use for more than 50 years.
led Santa Fe Monday morninir the eficuela luhllcadu II illbboro.
the
cold
a
1 Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they
weat her win
up there that
prospecting is being done for
inl'.:ditai;tr of ilia! ancient pueblo were
(inn, 15. Jones retotno el Habn-dS.4 received from it try it lor your trouoies. uegm toaay.
(le, Kl l'aso h donde n
wearing oven oats.
(uh a oil.
V'rite fo: Vidics' Advisory Drt, Chattanooga MeJicin Co.. Cttatlanocca. Tcon., i!y
tree. J 52 K"
Itecei.tlv it petition was forwarded cnratHH Ins nj'is. V'nlvio in u y
book, " Home Treatment i ;r Voir.i n,"
for Special Ir.i truciMiu, anJ
The more than 3,000,000
VV. Par.,er
to dud re
asking that alivimlii.
v
Vahmtira Ma bid and Alma Lyons be
Willi Vii
t
'r
t
K. if. Ihckfonl
paso alcanoH sheep in New Mexico, proreiuest whs denied. It
paroled,
de
los
diis
cu
dias
primema
will be remembetcd that the twowomen
aijai
ducing more than $'6,000,000
t.o lie
were MciiteiH-i'.Id eemaipt exaininando el rrabajo
hanged jourye-srThe
but en Hit
de (j ilden Era eu annually to the owners.
iiro for murder of Manuel Madrid,
propiedsd
to
life
CRAYSGH and COOPErt,
commuted
van
terie.i
hci
tluir
is
cattle
H
don le el paper de Iihcpt uu
equally imindustry
jh) pi krlOIlllU ti t.
El tierie una
OarscraS Confrssctors.
conHiderahle.
Ex.
and profitable.
i
Locals funz't de alguiios hombres en el portant
Patotkias
Good Workrufinbhip. PriceB Iliyh
propiedad en lo presente.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
HILLSD0RO, New Mex.
Mis White soul Mis Everett, of Son
El Hillfibo Atnuseiaent Company
iu your busiest season when
Right
the
here
are
Antonio.
cnioyintf
creacio-ties
;.'..
oh pntie Ihh tnaa recientee
you have tho least time to spare you are
Sprin". They nro accompanied by
La organizi-ciot- i most
Hillstioro.
twi
THE
Mi:;s White's father.
likely to take diarrhoea and lose
con con el pro. several day's time. unless youhaveCham-heilaio'- s
fue
oryanizada
.7
of
W. I'. nek mm and Hon "Doe.",
b s hailes
Colic, Cholera ami Diarrhoea
(jne
an; taking baths for pnpitn de eondtieir
Alnnw.nlo,
se tenyan en el Slg ball. El
Remedy nt hand anil take a dose on the
rlu'UtnaUftin.
of tho disease.
For
hh compono de E. A. HalfMi. first appearance
W. 11 McMillan has male a Kood
sale by al Dealers.
Paul
T.
at
RnfJ'ei-rib ml an postmaster
(liven.
t.
JNleyers
(k'o.
and
iv. 1i.iii:i Murines. The bond was lor
Loh ofieialH do la or(;aniZ'ieinn
v'1 11
unrdedto Washington. I). C, lust week Hon (ioo. Meyers tesorero y (Jus
LE!.1j jNOTK'K,
'A
for appioval.
is
on
that
loih
Notice
the
hereby given
Salen secret ario.
Las Palomas Mot Springs.
day of July, Hill, the niitlcrsiined. lMen
Viejo Richards and wife, of Mesilla
i tlio
was
Jjiiiig,
appointed adininistrutor
a
I'ark, made h week's visitto theSprings Clirenoo llimnett vino 1h
t
estate of T. '. lmj;, deceased, by the
nut of rheumatism.
Ihev wer
fo
el Sslmdn. (Jl uence nos
Court mid t lie I'i'olia'e Jiuleoof Siercould
Vr
Vl-is- naV
that
get
W Vrf X ad
tliey
aeieelily surprised
ra Connty, New Mexico, and thai on said
tiue Henry Jfooro, mayor- - dale
h m.bes of nil kinds,
cheap and in
as
the
dul.y
qt.'iililied
niulersi)iied
A Specialty.
lor both man and beast, ilomo del Ladder outfit, fue eor- nitor ;
and neado sever aniente por una vaca
fruit
.Notice is hereby farther ffiven that ll
ice,
vegeta'.)l-.8fresh
to
i:vn soda and
unit! esether kindred rotrean- - niientraH herruhn nuas tarueras. persons havm,' (jlaitns H'iiiiHt Hierenent
ice cold
to
are
tate
the
hereliy
re(piireit
tneuls.
(,)uHtanto f uh laaUunuIo JUome same in the maimer and time prehcribed by
' Dm.!' Lewis, the
law ;
iolliest joker on Clareueo no sabe.
Notice is hcnliy further eiven that, idl
the Rio t!ra do, cam" over from Knglc
s iiulihli'ii to lie said el'te lire le
persoi
the latter part of last week to take
Vaqneroa localea pflhivieron er ipiireil to pay tlui simio pnmiM !y a ail in
Mrs. HruUin and daughter, Miss Deanie
esta el Limes e hieieron hi regloH default of piivmeiil suit will bu liteied fur
Op-Uyand Night- bind; to Kneje.
tlio eolleutidii oi the name.
el
el
enal
rodeo
eonienii') ayer
pnra
ili'bKN Loxc;,
J. j. Hunt went out with the ttruton
en el Inar del Sr. Andrew Kelly
Ailniiinsiriiioi.
a so.
D. J. McCAULEY, Propr.
family lard week, headed for LI
If. A. Wo! ford llillsboro, N. M.. At- I'alomas.
Las
de
abnjo
toruev tortlie Administrator,
New Mexico.
Mr. Ne.vberry, of Las Cruces, after
CUTTER,
Mrs.
first pub. July till.
Un
nlmra
locating his v. i!e and daughter,
sobie
Jn
preHide
pones
Case, left for his ranch on the 181 h.
Ioh
en el Hotel de Ilii In
uegocios
NOT! ft:.
John
McLafTerty,
McMdien,
born.
Henry
C. t'm and W e. Graham were nt the
Depart incut of Territorial HiiKinecr.
Saula Fe, New Mexico, Juno L'l', Kill
l'rea Uenson y Hra, Del Benson
Hutte Wednesday transacting btis.ness.
Number of Applieat ion .Mil
mIoh
en
del
rio
vinieron
venders
prinieroB
Xotii-IH lienihy
The fruit and vegetable
Soft Drinks. Cigars.
(;ivcn thiltell t!iel:7t!l
in
lias d la BPtnana, PresH infor- - day cf April, l!li in uiieorilrinec wit h tec-itigate the timple life at the Springs
L'li.
Law
of i!K'7, liafael Itero,
ion
Irrigation
a very gnit.. lying way.
inHque bus coaechas estan huenaH Lnisa A. Sylvia d' t'leto Fucntrs,
(
Lim
el
ciecido
of
and
Propr.
liio (Jrande rxiuy
Sierra, 'l'crritery of New A. V. SHEPARD,
Catting, y
'iiunty
I,. (). Cannichael
.Mexieo. made an applical ion to (.ImTerri'uri-a- l
of Salt Lake, are stayingatthe Springs
lCuei.ieer of New Mi'ii") for u perW. 11. jiokwood, el Lien eopn- New Mexico.
Hiileboro,
and taking lull advantage of the
mit to appropriate from the 1'uhlie waters
en
oido
cabras
in
de
best
the
Anuora
bathe
onador
to
springs
iity
of the Territory of New Mexieo.
el Cottonwood, paso alyunos (lias
in America.
Such appropriation is to be made from
ban A iiiinart river at a point. S
&
de;'. !l ' W
C Wharton, of Las Crin es, is en la plaza.
L"' T. )" S.
NW our ti
from
l!ii'
here aain, accompanied by bis wife.
and
Tom Itichardsou y faniilia pasa- - :!5 V. N. M. J'. M. by in ans of
and daughter.
10 ca. ft h r mcc. in to be
i ,! t,j
S';--'ii
Sections
all in T. 15 S. It.aWeHt
J. 13, RICHARDSON,
Guy Adair and F. E. Wakefield, of ron a rata el Maries del crmdado hy means of ilitnh and there used tor
estau
visitaudn
Dona
de
the
Ana
at
baths
presL'l 1'ieo, ur
iSlfi
ion
y
of
taking
new
Propriet or.
The Territorial tii.:;iiiee'- will take this
ent writing.
aminos aqui.
ion tip for coiisiileratinn on the
Mrs. Sellers, of
Angeles, Texas,
'i.Mh ilay of September, 1011, mid till perJohn
territorial
El
Comandautff
LADDER RANGE.
is bathing for an aggravated case or
who may opposn the ci'untini of !he
Ileal retorno el Matte. d un viajo nors
After
above apjJieatiou must hie their objecivy poisoning of long standing
branded as per cut:
Cattle
I.
tion:' substantiated with nlHUimt with the
three baths sh announced a mantou oon neyncioe. de Santa Fe. John Territorial
KTi'iaeer
and
with
applicopy
d'os informa que cuando el talio de cant
improvement.
mi or before that date.
CUAKLLS W. MI!,1 d'.R,
Ambrose. Baca, of Dona Ana, is at aque! lugar que eetabatan frio que
Territorial ICniii er.
a geute alia traia sohrotodos.
the Springs with his family.
W. S. K.
the
at
man
11
oldest
7
the
J. C. Olson,
E. A. Mooney, el rpprenentati- - First pub. Jly
OARAVAJAL & TORRES,
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of
M.
Mryant,
Spi 'ines, assisted by
Oil
del
te
Continental
Company
hstnncia. just to show the young
notici:
puhfication.
fellows what be could do, cleaned the iioa Hillbbyro uua visita el Mar- rropnetora.
drain ditch from the upper bath house, tee.
I'l'partiiient of the Interior.
Additional brand M 4 U left shoulder5
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Pague Bros., Jack y Monroe, tod a NOTiCi: is lierebv von i bat Mariano
Worth, Texas, and has been much su hacienda y cabal lada del Seeo. IViijillo, of Montieelio, NT. M.. who, on
Alii.'.
bene fated by the water fur chronic
liMt, rpade lloinetead entry
E.
Uruce ba tornado poseeiou de ello No. IS, (ObV.i'i),
for W.'.,NW,'., See. "Jl,
catarrh.
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N'tfNK.'j,
L K. Keith and wife are enjoying
Kan re 7 o'. N. M. P.
has tiled
Will Worden vino de Laa P.ilo-e- l noiice of intention toMeridian,
baths at the Springs.
make linal live
Martea eu la tarde.
yoar I'roof, to cstahlinh claim to the
Ebsha Ksivil Chavez and family from
land
near llillsboro, tire nt the Springs.
defcribed, before Andrew
La Tierra. para Julio cont:ene Kelley,above
Fmhate Clerk, at llillsboro, M.
S. P. Johnson, J. C. Fllison and W. un articulo tuny liuportauto euirri-gaoioM., on the "1st day of July, Hill.
M. IJryant went to the dam la ft SatClaimant names as witnesses:
y el Elephant Butte dam
Hor?es branded Diamond N on eithe
urday.
lrineo (iabaljon, of Montieelio, N. M.
la
Leatheibee,
rira.
Bide; also half circle II on Wt sboulder
Brigbam
por
Anastacin Juijiuz, of Monticell, N. M.
S.
John.Hn and Toiq Livingston El articulo esta eu su debido
and also Ladder on riizht
All in
Thomas Chavea, Jr., of Montieelio, N.M
iVe.it to Cutter Monday.
Crease branded ladder oc righ thiih.
llustrado.
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E.
y
of
M.
Juat
N.
Montieelio,
Moutoya,
P.O. Address: Albuqui iue.N. M.
V. P. Jack Hon left Sonday for a few
JOSE GONZALES.
Livery and Feed Stable,
W. s. tJOPEWFLL
Darwin Wolford retorno el
t1ays layoif with his wifo and son at
Register.
HENRY MOORE, uperintedeij, WeBillb'boro, New Meiieo.
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One inch one issue
00
One inch one month
'J oo
One inch one year.
'j oo
Locals 10 cents
line each iiiHi'rtiun.
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Local write-up- s
20 ernts per line.
COUNTY OKFICKKS.
County Commissioners: V. M. Pojor
fluez, first district. 11. A. V olfr.nl,
rlistri.-tV.tJ.Triijillo, Chairman,
sec-on- .l

tlnnl iliHttict.
Amhew
Will

II.

Probate Clerk
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AV. C. Kendall
Sheriff
Ja. P. Parker. .Snperintender nf Nr bo .s
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Olarence Bennett came down from
District No. 3, Kingston No. of
riermosa last Saturday. Clarence in scholars 33; amount $11.25.
lormed us that Henry Moore, foreman
District No. 4, Las Palomas No. of
of the Ladder outfit, was badly gored scholars
108; amount $1.3"..
by a vicious cow a few days ago while
Dish-i- t
No. 5, Cuchillo-N- o.
of
branding calves. Just to what extent scholars
120; amount $101.25.
ivioore was injured Clarence did not
District No. 7, Monticello No. of
know.
scholors 153; amount $191.25.
County Commissioner F. M. Bojor-que- z
District No. 8, San Jose, via Taraje,
has commence work on the White
No.
of scholars 44; nmount $55.00.
Hill road. The road. will be changed
District No. 9 Hermosa No. of
to connect with the Ready Pay road
and then on to the Snake road, thus scholars 51; amount $07 50.
District No. 10, Fairview No. of
averting a long strip of rough road and
two hard grades over which the public scholars 72; amount $90.00.
now nas to travel.
District No. 11, Chloride-N- o.
of
The biggest flood of the season came scholars 51; amount $03. 75.
down the IVrcha creeks Wednesday
District No. 12, Engle-- Ni.
of schol
afternoon and everybody turned out ars. l4; amount fSU.UU.
to see the rush of water. A horse and
District No. 13, Tierra Blanea. via.
a cow or two were drowned an J two or Lake Valley No. of seholars30; amount
three houses on Happy Flat were flooded.
Nabor Madrid, who was gather- $37.50.
Distsict No. 14, Derry, via Gat field-- No.
flood
ing
wood, g,,t surrounded by waof scholars 45; amount $50.25.
ter and hud to uwim for his life.
District No. 15, Arrey No. of scholHowever, Nabor wan equal to the
ocea-sioars G9; amount $80.25.
and made land cafely.
District No. 16, Faulkner, via IlillsThe Ilillsboro Amusement Company
is among the latest social creations in boro No. of scholars 19; amount $23.75.
Ilillsboro. The organization was orDistrict No. 17, San Alvino, via.
ganized for the purpose of conducting Paraje No. of scholars 8; amount
the fiances to be given occasionally in. $10.00.
toe Slag hall. The hall committee is
District No. 18, Flore, via. Arrey
composed of E. A. Salon, Geo. T. No. of scholars 43; amodnt $53.75.
he officers
Meyers and Paul Given.
District No. 19, La Placita, via. Mon
of the organization are Geo. Meyers
ticello No. of soholara 75; amount
treasurer and Gus Stolen secretary.
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MILLeBORO,

NEW MEXICO.
District No. 20, Cutter-N- o.
of scholEL Armor came down from his Saw-- I
ars 41; amount $51.25.
ot ranch yesterday.
Will Worden came up from Las
Mrs. Frank Davis has returnee from
Since the discovery of highgrade ore
evening.
Nevada bringing with her her daugh- in tVe Caballo
mountains by Morgan
Mra. II. A. Ringer and children came ter, Mrs.
of Manhattan, Nov., and Jones, prospectors have begun
Stanley,
to
yesterday from the T, I. ranch.
for a vi. it to the Black Range. They pay more attention to tne mineral pos- in Wednesday, leaving for
e
came
sibilities of the Caballo range. No less
Mr. ar.ri Mrs. L. C. Latham came in
the following morning.
Mrs. than Z) men are now
rum the S. L. C. ranch yesterday.
prospecting in
Davis is postmaster for ilia camp and this region, and some good
strikes may
W. R. Lockwood, the well known her retnrn giver frank more liberty to be looked for at
time.. Rincon
any
Angora goat raiser on the Cottonwood, look after Ins mining interests.
jBpcnt a few days in town this week.
Mrs. John Satathi'.e is quite ill from
A Lincoln, Meb., girl writes, "I had
Miss Mildred Fulghum is visiting uracmie poisoning,
bhe l;; again
der the care of Dr. Blinn, and Miss been ailing for some time with chronic
Miss Minnie Moffet at Lake Valley.
W. II. McKeen came down from his Daisy Kearn is nursing her. Latest constipation and stomach triuble. I
imbegun trtkinir OhiunbeiLiin's Stomach
goat ra:ich on the Animas Wednesday. reports are that she is very much
proved.
and Liver Tablets and in three days I
B. 'P. Parks passed through here
was able to be up ami got. Imtter right
Will
his
id
a
wife
brother
Kennet,
Che
to
on
on
his
ranch
the
Monday
way
I am the proudest girl in Linin
Ilillsalong.
from
and
cime
Clyde
i'ingston
Dt'renda.
boro late la .it week. Clyde returning coln to find such a good m 'diciuo." For
Sheriff Kendal! returned the early to Ilillsboro Sunday.
sale by ail Dealers.
of the week from a week's absen- part
Ben. T. Cox came in from the ranch
,ce on business.
Down in
Rifles
Monday in search of supplies for hung- church which Pennsylvania there is a
has only had three pasA Jap cook now presides over the
people.
ry
in
tors
a
do
whole century. If we
.affairs of the culinary department cf
Screen and Panel Doors
Frank L. Williams came in to
not get statehood soon, New Mexico
the Ilillsboro Hotel.
Monday from El Paso, pass ng will have as good a record in the matCrayson and Cooper have completed over to Chloride after a short re?t. He ter of territorial and county ollicials.
their carpenter contract on the MeCor-kl- e had a couple cf gentlemen with him Taos News.
bound for the Gila.
residence.
Never leave home on a journey withJudge Holmes and Eddie Schmidt have
in
Capt. Fred Fornoff, of the territorial mounted police, came in on yes- completed assessment work on the out a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic
Fulton claim on Fishworm gulch for
terday's coach.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is
the current year.
Tom 'Richardson and family arrived
almost certain to be needed in i can no
The mill at the U. S. Treasury is be obtained when on board and curs or
tiere Tuesday from Dona Ana county
Like steamships. For sale by all Dualers- still ten days from its trial run
an a visit to friends here.
the Mexican manana it is always a
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Billings, Mrs. little
ways ahead.
J. P. Monty has returned to Las
Jos. W. Reid and Miss Lily Bernard
from a trip to the Potrillo
Cruces
Monument
Silver
as
The
are
visitors
were county seat
people
Wednesday.
as ovsters but, they will get mountains north of ths El Paso ami
silent
E. A. Mooney, the live representaSouthwestern railroad, where he was
there one of these days.
in making surveys of a mar- tive of the Continental Oil company,
engaged
Ft
A party of fishermen and squirrel ll
1i.
oie cieposit'JJ?ior Tk
it. a. iiatton.
paid Ilillsboro a business visit WedIt is
hunters came into town Saturday from the intention of the marble company
to
nesday;
the Range. They had no of the proceed at once withrlcvelopment work,
over
Fi. II. Bickford spent several days
Martin Bros,
and were bound for opening up the marble with as
tiere recently superintending work at El Paso. Thayrigs
consisted of Dr. Thomp quarries as are necessary, and as many
Jsoon
men
several
mine
where
Era
Goiden
pis
son, J)r. Wrignt, Messrs, iilumenthal as the product can he handled profitare working.
and Hunter of El Paso.
ably it will be placed in competition
Dr. F. I. and Mrs. Given and Mr.
Allen Falconer is expee'ed to arrive with marble from other quarries.
and Mrs. T. II. Byrne and little daughfrom Colorado Springs
in Chloride
ter spent Sunday at the Opgenorth some time during the present week.
For Hummer diarrhoea in children alranch on the Animas.
Lake Valley and Millsboro, New Mexico
Mrs. P. II. Winston had got a new ways give Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
Wm. F. Hall returned Friday from
and
tret
to
is
able
Diarrhoea
over
and
the
Remedy and castor oil,
Rincon where he met Mrs. Hall upon bicycle much fas er than
ordinary mor- ami a speedy cure is certain. For sale
her return from the east. Mrs. Hall ground
tals. She takes in Chloride and the by all Dealers,
will remain in Rincon for the present.
ranches almost daily for exercise.
Darwin Wolford returned Wednesday
Track and supplies will be sent Julius
The petrified forest, twenty miles
from a bear huntingexpedition in the Wild n Black
Hawk
by his part- south of Santa Fe. has a rival in a
IT?A.fI!MflTr
Black Range. He failed to find any ners to continue the gulch
tunnel which is
forest discovered last week
bear but found rain in large quantities 700 to 8. 0 feet short of where they ex- petrified A. E. Curren of Fort Sumby
v
wotW am'jr . iai xJ
Wmai J wii
Register
on
to
mines.
Benson
the
strike
their
vein
Dell
Mrs.
and
miles
on
Benson
the
north
pect
Press
mer,
Pecos, twenty
of Fort Summer.
came up from the river the early part
his
crops
of the week. Press reports
BEST LOCATION IN TOW- NVALLEY.
as looking well and the Rio Grand
Another step was terminated in the
very high.
seat controversy when
Frances and Marion Ludlow are Lincoln K.county
R. Wright, sitting in chamJudge
D. S. Miller, of the firm of Keller, visiting friends here this week.
Everything First Class-Sta- ge
bers at A lamogordo issued a peremp- Good Tables, Comfortable Rooms.
Jtlilier A Co., came up from Lake Valreof
writ
mandamus
Miss Ollie Ricketson returned Satur- tory
compelling
ley yesterday. He will probably
main in the city for a day or two on day from Silver City where she attend- James G. Riggle, to county clerk, and
recorder
attend the meeted the summer school. Miss Emily
Calls for Passengers to all Points.
bnsiness.
Miss Alice Lee, who were ings of the board of county commisMcLane
and
last
Friday also
Col. W. S. Hopewell left
held
sions
which
Monare
at
came
Carrizoso,
home
there,
for Hermosa. The Col. expects to day. attending
while the county records remain at
will
makfi arrangements soon that
the old county seat.
Lincoln,
ORCHARD,
One of the pretties weddings that
enable him to remain at his Hermosa
in
a
this
for
weeks.
has
occured
long
home at least six
vicinity
Sprains require careful trreatment.
time was that of Mr. Grant McGregor
T. nr.nl cnttlemen assembled here last
ocThe
Miss
Ollie
and
Parks.
wedding
Keep
quiet and apply Chamberlain's
Monday and made arrangements for curred Wednesday at the home of the
y
Liniment freely. It will remove the
which commence
the round-ubride's parents, Rev. Lewis of Mesilla, soreness and quickly restore the parts to
at Andrew Kelley's place on the officiating.
The bride and groom are
It is also the price the good wife pays for the results of her
a healthy condition. For sale by all
river below Lae Palomas.
among the most popular young people Dealers.
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
Geo. B. Jones returned Saturday in this eection and they are the recifrom El Paso where he had his eyes pients of the best wishes of their many
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the results
The treatment he received friends.
treated.
STRAYED
Oil
condition
STOLEN,
the
and
beneficial
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
proved very
The C. E. Society served ice cream
Light brown horse branded TJon shouldof his eyes is much better.
Thursday evening.
S M on left thinlt. MX years old, Suiter,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
The Earth, for July, contains an
able. rewHrd will l.o paid for return of said
Miss
of
Las
Inez
Bennett,
Cruces,
horse to J. W. Jackson, Kingston, N, M,
article on irrigation and the came up to attend the McGregor-Park- s
and grocer. That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to
by Brig-haJly
Elephant Butte dam project
Leatherbee. The article is well dweding,
the son of the R. R.
Mark
placed und finely illustrated.
WANTED Middle agod woman to do
. front" Anthony,
jq v?cirinnr Vrprf
UuuriH worn nun uuukuiix lui' lituiuy ru
A new set of Stimpson scales ami a
three. Will pay good wiiges to the right
coffee grinder have been installed in
who must have good references from
the T. C. Long store. Mr. Byrne will Apportionment of School party
former employer. Address; Charles Sailor,
and
now guarrantee correct weighs
Cutter, Now Mexico,
Funds.
Jly 14
grind your coifee while you wait.
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Rev. T. II. Boddington has been
elected vice president of the Epworth
League society, and chairman ofex-a
social committee. The committee
pects to lay plans for some jolly social

Col. James P. Farker, county superroom 'dol.e
HOUSE FOR SALK-Th- ree
intendent of schools for Sierra county, house lot lJOxWJ, in edge of towu. This
has made the following apportionment Otllco
of school funds, The amount of money
subject to such apportionment being
times.
$1,710.00; the total number of persons
of school age is 1368, and the rate per
Bruce Barnes has purchased from scholar is $1.25.
and
Moore,
the Pague Bros., Jack
District No. 1, Lake Valley No.
their entire herd of cattle and horses
located on the Seco. Bruco has taken of Scholars 78; amount $97.50.
No. 2, Ilillsboro, No. of
possession of the stock and moved to
at the Poet Offirw
CAXDIEb,
scholars, 252; amount $315;
Di-tri- ct

ETA BEER

53 3

We find it is worth while, and our customers are com pit
menting us daily upon the results.

Phones

57-5- 8

Southwestern Brewery
y

Alrw-uerqua-

&
N.

Ice Company.
S3.
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other blrdf,
Territory, of New Mexico for ducks, thirty of trout not le
five years ofter the passage of teen pounds
than six inch in Uogth. lfM
this act.
not
pounds of bass
m
seven inches length, lor
Sec. 6. It shall be unlaw- than
each person in any one calenful to kill, trap, ensnare, or in
dar day, and no person shall
in possession
any manner injure or destroy, kill, take or
or have in possession any snip.;, in
season mort
any one open
curlew or plover within the than
one deer with horns, nor
I
o New Mexico, exerritory
have in possession at one time
be
birds
such
that
may
cept
pounds
more than twenty-fivkilled with a gun only during
no
and
game
of trout or bass
the period commencing Sep- or fish shall be held in posses-sio- n
tember 15 and ending March
bv any pcison more than
of each. year.
five days after the close of the
Sec. 7. The right given season for killing cf same, exin this act otherwise
by this t to take or kill game cept as
n'r fish is limited to two wild crovided.
turkeys, sh grouse, twenty

Grouse, native or
Messina. California or
llrlmet quail from October I
to December 31 of each year.
(3) Wild turkey from ?so
venili.;r 1 to December 31 of
each year.
(4) Prarie chicken from
September to November 30
of each year commencing with
the year 1915.
(2)
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Doves from August
to October 31 of each year.
Sec. 5.. It shall be unlawful
trap, ensnare, or in
nicnn-GtInjure or destroy,
ny
or have tn possession, any antelope, pheasant, bb - while
quail or wild pigeon within the
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bminest. Salesmen
allowed from prices quoted in The Year Book for direct,
now have start
can
he
is
have been cut our commissions formerly paid them given to the planter
&tocc.
inferior
y
asked
for
at
of
nursery
Trees the highest standard
prices usually
is

tree-qualit-

We Pay Freight Pack Free
and Guarantee Safe Arrival
discount we prepay freight to any point in the United States on ordani
All orders are boxed and packed tree (most nurseryirien cnargst
3JTH untini? to $10.00 (net) or more.
We absolutely guarantee eai'e arrival, give liberal premiums and
a for'bmini? and nnckint?).
assure every customer complete satisfaction.

In addition to giving

25

fruit you will wont more. Stsr!: Early Elberta wili 'mcreatfc
peach-orcharprofits where ever pl.ttiied.

$15 per box for Delicious
J
t

itH b:u"

Slork L

;o W.tokiMMvlif,

d

believe Stark tiarly Klherta Is una ol the best varied iiiirr,4i:ecl
doubt p.y n
rnce f!ie first Elhciiu eiae. it will
part
in scciior.s jiith i. we have here whee erowest do rot want ti.e
liibwta
In
kinds.
KtfV
late
and
have
but
vari.rtiea
aiuit
ea'ly
iaanjr
fe'.tuie
ot I'theila acd iliu
.ne h,i u!l the i('icl
. H. Favor, HortkuiturUt, lJr.vUCciU.ity, innh.
cf ear'y ripoau.4.

Nioonl Ame
'J lor S2S.UU.

t the Ppnvr
!,.iu.
nhtiffl mi lot
bo,Iowa.

per
tJIctjwood,

!

world record price lor appt0. AH the ncwr-ljw- t
rr.ported it it further opened the ty i of pluntcrt
apple
curpuhkhig quality complete
Only
Staik Delicioiw is
itpreiuHcy could command nuch e prlc.
nil that nrui more.
U you hsve not yet planted l)ellc!ou or if yor pkininge
ot irl.(.e liet ci small, make a big order for it ibia eprit
don't wiiit Biioiher caon. ft i the greatest
in the uhoie list of apples -- you irnply can t afford not to
hiive it m your orchard.
Don't he deceived by unscrupulous siumrty men offering
you Deliciuiie. There is hut one Delicious unu that is Stark
Del ieious owned, contro!ed end sold only by us.
Send your order early our imuieuse stock will b nvt
cold before tha end of the tedton.

That

in the

-

V.l

Genera! Stock
stock of all tb pop'jk
Wc never r?v; a finer or
western vsrieites tlian we re oileting this sprinft. Tree
perfection is a deriptton of every tree, nnd terneinherwt.
Most of the country t
positively esg'jtc couiplete satinfaction.
reliable nutseriea are clready sold cut. The demand i tea
times greater thau the supply. We hive the stock to fill every
order for all sorts and the kind of litock that will make the
It it
buyer our lasting filcr.c. But early buying is wise buying.
to your advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchard prontt do it by planting the tplandid
tested special r'otts of Stark Trees. Begin now dor.'t woii
until next se ason. Plant now end be that much nearer a hl4
profit paying crop than you would be by waiting 6 montlii
ir a year.
Herein a brief litit of vaiictie highly adapted to weeterta
the kind that will make fl model orchard whicL
condition
uiil yield 'rofitsble returna.
Pench
Crap
Apple
k-g-- sr

wnn the $500.00 cnrlond preuiium at the Deaver
Apple Show. Here's a telegram;

k Ben

National

AtN.uioDil Anpte Show !it ctored fira buoii.ed dollar f r1o4
awarded n cr ul Bis :k Bii epolct tfrowu oa au
bon.iifi etily Stark Trees at Kruita, Coleiodo.
(Sisiv"i ) Dr. 8. T. Grenn. Presirtent
Frnita Chmbor oi Oommerc.
Have you Black Ben in your orchard? If not get it In this
spring plant largely of it. As a commercial ort it urnur-paeIt sold
u sure, ieu!nr producer of hflncluonse profits.
As'n
this year at the Wenatchee Wash.,
saie, at the tame price us Jonathan $2,00 pej box, while Ben
Davis brought only $1,40, Gano $1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.50.
You positively cannot make a mistake on Black Ben plant
it largely you'll never regret ii. As a filler for SpiiaenLiurg,
NfwOwn, Jonathan, Delicious, etc., it ii excellent.
retr.
Our stock of Black Bcr. h Immw? f'ner Ireet
prcrniBio

Mission
Muir
Worden
Alton
Elberta
Jonathua
Niagara
Lovell
Newtown
Campbell
Flame Tokfif
Krummel
Elfick Ben
Stark Eclipse
Red Bird
h'pitjtenburjj
Moore Early
Crawfuid
Rome P.eauty
Levv Late
White Muscat
I.. Ratrpherry
.Stark K. PhiHp
Stark Delicious
Philip Clwi
Bik. Cornichoa
June Eiberla
Steyman Wineaap
Stark E. Kiberta
Stark King Djivid
Thump' t Seedleaw
U.
S. Ponin'oit nr.d chief uiif of
Vrai. II. E. Va flemen
the Vtiti National Apple Snow hdd st Spokane, Wash.,
Kinf
David
tha rcoat bci :U(l sppi I nw in all the West iM) Vf ar
Senator

Ban. vn a

1

Key

woi

irniiE-i- i

mm and lire

Irruit-Grower'- g

Get your order ia

.

0

f

i

l

1 1

Vf
Jp
ill

nr

erly,

E--

Fiow cctmmert-.a- l
tiuntipoint I frilly and hurily tmrommeuft
ElelicioiM, fllnek Bn and iftarrom Wioeaapw thrae oi ttie linen!
rarictiei (or commercial otchan! pljiiiliiiJt. I ho eating qt nliciun oi
iMtliciam and Stavnaa Wiaosap r
i; rtior to tay oti.er labia
The kerpini
Ip!e while Hlxck Boa in the Mprle for this. mase.
I tuiue t i the I'niico
a mlitm itt u)i thre vnrictiei :u
l and and Irri(!(ion F.Tpojition at Ihe Coliteotn, Ohicidvv
S1
with Ihe Wenatchee Commercial Club Exhihit and have old a
sumbrt ot boica of Cla-- k Delicitma at Jtfi.M per box. Th'u. I ihink,
well fair iheoi. C. W. VV .ImtrroiU, Wrnaichte. Watb.
on South Waict S., Chira
Note: Mr. Witmeroth apetit 3?
a ao acnir oen;rr ij.ioi! man. Ila prubablK ia th bust poxej -- tKV'
mna in tee cvunUf .Suiik Dro'a.

Cherry

Stark Early Elbcrta

top-ru-

THE GAMK LAW.

I

be between the following nam

The o;:n ieason
.
(1) Dte with horns fiom
for hunting, taking or ios5CS-rOctober
animal-15 to November 15
bird; or
any of the
Mi protected by this act shall of each year.
.

,

h

Vcn

chir.t it comaieic:ai'ly fhb cpting. Whea they

Write

TiHort
Piienheira

l

far vrUril growers, Oriinatd in Utah.
ret
A yello
freatoce rjpeninjj with Carmen but h.jirdier and
better tha Elfh.(t; and a In tte r shipper. Do h;t the "Peach
Ri

i" it doiug

Rojal

Arijiu
Bartlttt
Lincoln
Cornice
Moorpark
Colortdo
Winter Nelis
B'L'rk Tar. ri,iis
Wenatchee
Easisf Bearte
Oi:r lito-.- of the tibove en-.- all other varieties worthy
is ccsip!e?e in every sense of the word-- all
size
propa'ion
in one and two year hut tn!y one quality Stark Sterling
Quality.
Our cherry tree are &e
fch of
Finev
vines tha a the ?otk fromotirhr.'.nch&t Portland, M. Y.
never firew, while the peac h, apncot, crcamentais, etc '
'5 imt
Vrci K'oJern nurvrry asienee can ;row thorn,
Ptwfve y fill every order wfai. h is promptly ttaU

raia

peii--

Apricot

Earn bert
Royal An:i
Montinorencics
Roy el Duke

r.

A

home of all ranc. stock. Cattle, fiorscn,
Sheep ami Goat thrive vigorously
Ji5ou3?!oyf iim year.

e

Discount to Mail Order Buyers

Black Ben Wins
Carload Premium

Sec.

coup

rt idv to mail.

profit-produc-

fcYlInin

If R

.-

"P

It will be sent to any person interested m
fruitgrowing on receipt of 7 cents to cover postage. The
n cntirelv new idea in.
v.if p .v fr U)in itr(1nfnt
is .1 work of art 28 Well AS S
niirvmcn's litprt-irillustrations
calaloae of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32
of fruits and flowers, reptesenlir.g 175 varieties, done in four colors, ana exactly
reproducing nature. 84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and record.

25

ileia
and pr&senfA an
5or the prospector and capital's!" Such
porfSons of the mineral xonaa that liav
,cu ur.r. p ns d in I he pftt era now be
35 opntui yp with ..gratifying rwulls and
arc
rich KuiiieE are being developed.
reduction work; are now In course
construction and capitalists crc. now
etnxlono to Invest In Sierra County

1

"P'

.JT--

full-pafi-

if

e

for The Stark Year Book

today---no- w

The edition is lUnitek) it will be tent cul-- j Ja those pergoiM writing for it. Pojtn.ie 7 cents.
You will find The Year Book pocked full of useful, Vflu.il la Information. You will
ot ;h hest vari,ti fvfr
uch
vou never bere taw. Yo. w,H find th, best

....

lt
,

And you wili find the lear Book the best arissra ??. t c
;.k&moii ever knew.
?f you are plsntiug ocly one tree or many, you absolutely tmuact
Before you dliJ to bv
on-har-

Ytar

Etikd

it

;fc.---

i

t calUd on yo.j

;

aIJiuc2 vd?.C.i
i'j

ol
I

Louisiana.

v.

1

...

Missouri,

U

C0'D1

re vnii

i

Stark Bro's Nurseries
Lock Dox

i"

S. A,

,J!us,rof1f
r

ea

